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CLEMENS MILL (CM) • 519.740.6294
50 Saginaw Pkwy., Cambridge, ON N1T 1W2
(located at St. Benedict Catholic Secondary School)

HESPELER (HE) • 519.658.4412
5 Tannery St. E., Cambridge, ON N3C 2C1

PRESTON (PR) • 519.653.3632
Includes Cambridge Art Galleries
435 King St. E., Cambridge, ON N3H 3N1

HOURS (CM, HE, PR)
Mon – Thurs 10:00am – 8:30pm
Fri 10:00am – 5:30pm
Sat 9:30am – 5:30pm
Sun 1:00 – 5:00pm*

QUEEN’S SQUARE (QS) • 519.621.0460
Includes Cambridge Art Galleries
1 North Sq., Cambridge, ON N1S 2K6

HOURS
Mon – Thurs 9:30am – 8:30pm
Fri – Sat 9:30am – 5:30pm
Sun 1:00 – 5:00pm*

OLD POST OFFICE (OPO) • 226.533.2767
12 Water St. S, Cambridge, ON N1R 3C5

HOURS
Mon 10:00am – 5:30pm
Tue – Thurs 10:00am – 8:30pm
Fri 10:00am – 5:30pm
Sat 9:30am – 5:30pm
Sun 1:00 – 5:00pm*

*All locations are closed Sundays from Victoria Day weekend to Labour Day.
On January 16, 1995, Gary Price was appointed to our Board of Directors, serving as a City Council representative on the Board. He continued to serve on the Board as a community volunteer and this year marks 25 years of total continuous trustee service. Gary is committed to libraries and committed to Cambridge. His strong advocacy and bold vision have guided our organization into what is it today – one of the most progressive and forward-thinking public libraries in Ontario.

Recognized by his peers on the Ontario Library Boards' Association, Gary was awarded the 2016 James Bain Medallion. The medallion is awarded to a board member who has demonstrated outstanding leadership in governing a public library in Ontario. The Awards Committee noted that Gary has “embraced the library as a community hub that engages families with hands on STEM learning, provides Third Age Learning programs for active seniors, and offers an abundance of cultural programs to all citizens of Cambridge.” We couldn’t say it any better. As we celebrate all of our wonderful volunteers this April during National Volunteer Month, we will be sending warm wishes and heart-felt thanks to Gary Price, a volunteer who gives of his experience, knowledge and time to benefit the whole community.

Helen Kelly, CEO, Idea Exchange

JANE'S WALK: WELCOME TO CAMBRIDGE STROLL
Saturday, May 2: 10:00 – 11:00am
Cambridge City Hall, 50 Dickson Street
Stroll through downtown and get comfortable with your new community as we share local stories. Walk will end at Idea Exchange, Old Post Office.
Dementia-Friendly Memory Kits

Our new dementia-friendly activity kits contain different activities that can be shared with a care partner or used by the person with dementia. Visit one of our locations for more information.

### BORROWING

#### ADULT & TEENS – FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Loan</th>
<th>Holds</th>
<th>Renew</th>
<th>Fines</th>
<th>Max. Fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books/Book on CD</td>
<td>3 Weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$0.30/Day</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New DVDs</td>
<td>1 Day</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$2.00/Day</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older DVDs</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$2.00/Day</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music CDs</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$0.30/Day</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Reads</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$0.30/Day</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Games</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$2.00/Day</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Club in a Bag</td>
<td>6 Weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$2.00/Day</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unusual Stuff to Borrow: Loan Periods and Fines vary.

#### KIDS – FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Loan</th>
<th>Holds</th>
<th>Renew</th>
<th>Fines</th>
<th>Max. Fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVDs</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$2.00/Day</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music CDs</td>
<td>7 Days</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$0.30/Day</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story CDs</td>
<td>3 Weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$0.30/Day</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardbooks</td>
<td>3 Weeks</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$0.15/Day</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other items</td>
<td>3 Weeks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$0.15/Day</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone Renewal: 519.740.3000
Learn more about becoming an Idea Exchange member at ideaexchange.org/membership
Growing our commitment to community, Idea Exchange is partnering with three local organizations (rare Charitable Research Reserve, Seeds of Diversity, and Cambridge Self-Help Food Bank) to connect with our community in a new way. One Seed, One Community Cambridge (OSOC Cambridge) is a new initiative that will unite the Cambridge and North Dumfries community in the shared experience of growing nutritious food and saving seeds.

At its core, this initiative is a full-circle growing process that invites participants to grow and give back to the community. To get involved, pick up your free seeds from the Seed Library at Idea Exchange, Preston or participating organizations. Then plant, grow, and enjoy your delicious harvest. Launched in February this year, the aptly named ‘Provider’ bean has been selected as the first seed for OSOC Cambridge.

Participants are welcome to give back to the community by donating harvested seeds back to the Idea Exchange, Preston Seed Library and the Cambridge Self-Help Food Bank Seed Library. The Food Bank will also accept donations of freshly harvested beans to distribute to those in need. Join us in helping to grow our community, one seed at a time.

ONE SEED, ONE COMMUNITY
By Emma Campbell and Beth Lanigan

Seed Saving with Bob Wildfong from Seeds of Diversity Canada
Wednesday, March 11: 6:30 – 7:30pm, PR
Learn the basics of seed saving and take home seeds from our seed library.

Using CanadaHelps.ca, donors can give when they want, as much as they like, and in the manner that best suits them. Donate quickly, securely, and conveniently online.

For more details on donating to Idea Exchange, visit ideaexchange.org/donate
How to Be Happy… According to Science
Thursday, March 12: 7:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Learn 12 proven paths to happiness and simple strategies you can begin right away.

Take Flight with Drones
Monday, March 16: 6:00 – 8:00pm, CM
See a demonstration of how a drone flies.

Speechcraft with Toastmasters*
Mondays: March 23 – May 4
6:00 – 8:00pm, CM
A six-week program that will teach you to be more comfortable with public speaking. $10 workbook fee at event.

Audio for Podcasting*
Tuesday, March 24: 6:30 – 7:30pm, OPO
Learn the fundamentals of audio and what it takes to create a well-rounded podcast.

Tuned In to Podcasts*
Thursday, March 26: 7:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Discover where to find interesting podcasts and hidden gems.

#fortysomething*
Saturdays: March 28 – May 2 (excl. April 11)
10:30am – 12:30pm, CM
Mornings with guest speakers on women’s health and wellness, inspirational crafts, and conversation with others.

Ancestry for Beginners*
Saturday, March 28: 2:00 – 3:00pm, PR

The Six Buckets of Estate Planning*
Tuesday, April 7: 3:00 – 4:30pm, QS
You’ve never been to an estate planning workshop like this before.

Thinking Outside of the Casket
Wednesday, April 8: 6:30 – 7:30pm, PR
Good Green Death Project Instigator, Susan Koswan, shares greener options for your last act on Earth.

Basics of Product Photography*
Wednesday, April 8: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OPO
Learn and practice product photography using our new lightbox.

CTAL: Cambridge Third Age Learning*
Thursdays: April 9, May 14, and June 11
10:00am – 12:00pm, Cambridge City Hall
50 Dickson Street, Cambridge
Lectures on various topics. $8.85 + HST

Adult Beginner Guitar Lessons*
Thursdays: April 9 – May 28
7:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
No previous experience required. Learn techniques based on classical guitar. $40.00 + HST

Decluttering for Spring*
Wednesday, April 15: 6:30 – 7:30pm, OPO
Professional organizer Adeilah Dahlke shares how to tackle clutter in a sustainable way.

Deep Fakes: You Can’t Believe Your Eyes Anymore Workshop*
Thursday, April 16: 6:30 – 7:30pm, OPO
This workshop will teach you how to spot and decipher fake from truth in online news.
MEET THE AUTHOR

Ted Barris: 75th Anniversary of the Liberation of the Netherlands*
Friday, April 24: 7:00 – 9:00pm, OPO
Noted military historian and author Ted Barris talks about the liberation of the Netherlands and the role Canadians played. Q&A and book signing to follow.

An Evening with Historian Tim Cook*
Thursday, May 21: 6:30 – 8:30pm, OPO
Canadian historian Tim Cook shares his newest book The Fight for History: 75 Years of Forgetting, Remembering, and Remaking Canada's Second World War with us. Q&A and book signing to follow.

A Conversation with Jeff Rubin*
Monday, May 25: 7:00 – 9:00pm, OPO
Greg Durocher, President & CEO of the Cambridge Chamber of Commerce, leads this talk with Jeff Rubin, bestselling author and Canadian economist, as he discusses his latest book. Q&A and book signing to follow.

Audio for YouTube*
Tuesday, May 5: 6:30 – 7:30pm, OPO
Learn about the importance of audio for YouTube and how it could make or break your video.

Getting Started with Gale Courses*
Thursday, May 7: 7:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Learn to access these free, online courses.

More programs at ideaexchange.org

LIVE + LEARN

Regulating Emotions in Children & Youth*
Wednesday, May 13: 6:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Learn how to support kids and teens in developing skills needed in emotion regulation with practical advice from a Front Door counsellor.

Video Production Tips for YouTube*
Wednesday, May 13: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OPO
Discuss common challenges in video production and learn tips to improve your YouTube videos.

Turtles at Risk: rare’s Incubation Project*
Wednesday, May 20: 6:30 – 7:30pm, OPO
Ontario has 8 species of turtles and all of them are at risk. Learn about the threats they face and how you can help with conservation.

Write! Write! Write! with Larry Brown*
Saturday, May 23: 1:30 – 3:30pm, HE
Learn how to spark ideas for stories and characters.

Waterloo Region Down Syndrome Society Film Screening
Tuesday, May 26: 6:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
A screening of the poignant film Normie, discussion to follow.

NFB Film Screening: Standing on the Line
Friday, June 5: 2:00pm, QS
A documentary about homophobia in sports exploring the difficulty and impact of coming out in this macho world.

All programs are FREE unless specified.
* = registration required, information on page 2.
Spring is always a time of anticipation, and this spring has something extra in store for us: triumphant returns from some of your favourite authors. Wherever your reading tastes lie, you’re sure to find something to read and love in this spring’s crop of titles.

Hilary Mantel’s acclaimed Wolf Hall trilogy concludes with this much-anticipated novel, *The Mirror and the Light* (available March 10), finishing Thomas Cromwell’s saga in the treacherous court of Henry VIII.

*The Red Lotus* (available March 17) is a page-turning mystery of love and deceit by Chris Bohjalian set in Vietnam that traces the relationship between a doctor and her former patient.

N.K. Jemisin’s latest offering, *The City We Became* (available March 24), is an epic fantasy about New Yorkers fighting to save their city from a dark fate.

A riveting story connecting two seemingly disparate events, a woman’s mysterious disappearance at sea and a Ponzi scheme that bankrupts the rich and famous, are strung together in *The Glass Hotel* by Emily St. John Mandel (available March 24).

Volunteer yourself as tribute for the 10th Hunger Games in the *The Ballad of Songbirds and Snakes*. Expect more intrigue in Suzanne Collins’ dystopian world of Panem with this prequel (available May 19).

Like her famed Neapolitan novels, Elena Ferrante’s most recent work, *The Lying Life of Adults* (available June 9), is an acutely observed coming-of-age story about a young woman finding her place in the turbulent city of Naples.

Get new released, hot titles, and staff picks delivered to your inbox. Sign-up for the New Reads E-newsletter at ideaexchange.org/e-news

By Meghan Casey
By Veronica Wilson

Teena, known to her fans as Miss T the Bubble Queen, considers herself a multi-faceted artist and maker. Growing up on a farm taught her that you could make anything – you just have to have a positive attitude and a creative mind.

One of the challenges Teena faced as an entrepreneur was the high cost of bubble-making equipment that she required for her shows. She needed to find a better and more affordable way to make her wands. She came to Idea Exchange, Queen's Square to learn how to use our first 3D printer and, as the saying goes, it was love at first sight (or love at first print). With the help of staff, Teena learned to make her wands, pans, and other equipment needed for her show. It’s really quite amazing to see how she can “MacGyver” materials to make her wands.

However, this is not where Teena’s story ends as she quickly realized that the 3D printer could help in other facets of her life. Using her creativity, she has created garden tools, a wax seal for her paintings, and other amazing projects. Teena loves to promote our Makerspace to others. For her, the space and staff create an environment where anyone can fearlessly try new things. The message at the centre of her Bubbleology Show is that anyone can be anything they want as long as they believe in themselves – a fabulous message for dreamers and makers.

You can catch Miss T the Bubble Queen’s Bubbleology Show at part of Idea Exchange’s March Break programming. Visit ideaexchange.org/marchbreak for full March Break details.
MUSIC + MEET UPS

All programs are FREE unless specified.
* = registration required, information on page 2.

Crochet Club
Tuesdays: 6:30 – 8:00pm, QS

Knit Together
Mondays: 6:30 – 8:00pm, QS
Wednesdays: 10:30am – 12:00pm, HE

Ukulele Jam Nights
Tuesdays: 6:30 – 8:00pm, PR + QS
Wednesdays: 6:30 – 8:00pm, HE

Social Seniors
Wednesdays: March 4, April 1, May 6, and June 3
10:00 – 11:30am, HE
Get together for crafts, games, and light refreshments. Ages 50+

Board Game Café
Thursdays: March 5, April 2, May 7, and June 4
6:30 – 10:00pm, HE
Fun, friendly, low-tech gaming session for serious and not-so serious gamers.

Cambridge Amateur Radio Meet-Up
Thursdays: March 5 – June 4
6:30 – 8:00pm, OP0
Explore and discuss different ways of communicating, from digital to analog radios.

Clemens Mill Book Club
Mondays: March 9, April 13, and May 11
6:30 – 8:00pm, CM

Going Back to Hogwarts: A Harry Potter Book Club for Adults
Mondays: March 16, April 20, and May 11
7:00 – 8:00pm, QS

UnBook Club
Tuesdays: March 17, April 21, and May 19
Check online for locations.

World Storytelling Day Celebration
Saturday, March 21: 3:30 – 5:00pm, OP0
Celebrate storytelling with the theme of Voyages. Hosted by FRESH Stories.

Sunday Family Movies
Sundays: March 22, April 19, and May 3
2:00 – 4:00pm, CM
Bring your own light snack or enjoy some complimentary popcorn.

MOVIE MONDAY
Film screenings from Kanopy. Check website for film titles, ratings, and more details.

March 23, April 20, and May 11
1:30 – 3:30pm, OP0

March 30, April 27, and May 25
6:30 – 8:20pm, PR

YA is Not Just for Teens Book Club
Tuesdays: March 24, April 28, and May 19
7:00 – 8:00pm, OP0

Ghost Hunts at the Old Post Office*
Wednesday, March 25: 6:30 – 8:15pm, OP0
A night of ghost hunting and stories with the Ghost Walk group. $10 + HST

Preston Book Club
Fridays: March 27, April 24, and May 29
9:30 – 11:00am, PR

Easter Photobooth
Saturday, April 11: 10:00am – 5:00pm, OP0
Pick the perfect background for a nice family portrait, silly card, or egg-citing photoshoot.

Beyond the Book
Wednesdays: April 15, May 20, and June 17
2:00 – 3:30pm, QS
### MUSIC + MEET UPS

**Garden Party Murder Mystery***
Friday, April 17 and Saturday, April 18  
6:30 – 9:00pm, HE  
Can you solve the mystery?

**Disney Family Trivia Night***
Tuesday, April 21: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OPO  
Gather up your woodland creatures for family-friendly trivia. Hosted by Miss. Campbell’s Trivial Soup.

**3rd Annual Community Clean-Up**
Saturday, April 25: 9:00am – 3:00pm, PR  
Cambridge City Green is providing everything you need to clean-up the community, Recycle Cycle will tune-up your bike, and we will have lots of fun outdoor activities for kids of all ages.

**Musical Lives Guitar Open Mic**
Sunday, April 26: 2:00 – 3:30pm, OPO  
Classical guitar concert featuring Southern Ontario musicians of all playing levels.

**Star Wars Adult Trivia Night***
Friday, May 1: 7:00 – 9:00pm, QS  
This IS the trivia night you’re looking for. Hosted by Miss. Campbell’s Trivial Soup.

**Adult Nerf Nite***
Friday, May 8: 6:00 – 8:00pm, CM  
Bring your NERF Blaster and foam darts for an amazing all-library battle. Unmodified blasters only, please!

**After Hours Ghost Hunt***
Monday, May 11: 7:30 – 9:45pm, OPO  
A night of ghost hunting and stories with the Ghost Walk group. $10 + HST

**Ukulele Open House**
Tuesday, May 12: 7:00 – 8:00pm, PR  
Stop by and meet the Preston Ukulele group as they play some of their favourites songs.

**Ukulele in the Foyer**
Tuesday, May 12: 7:00 – 8:00pm, QS  
Stop by and enjoy Queen’s Square Ukulele group as they play some of their favourites.

**Ukulele Concert**
Wednesday, May 13: 7:00 – 8:00pm, HE  
Stop by and enjoy Hespeler Ukulele group as they play some of their favourites.

**Music on the Grand**
Saturday, May 30: 1:00 – 4:00pm, OPO  

-----

All programs are FREE unless specified.  
* = registration required, information on page 2.

More programs at ideaexchange.org
MAKE + CREATE

Little Libraries Workshop*
Sunday, March 29: 1:00 – 4:30pm, OP0
Come make a little library to share with your neighbourhood. $30.97 + HST

3D Drawing for Home DIY Projects*
Wednesday, April 1: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OP0
Learn the basics of 3D drawing using Sketchup to design, view, and present renovation ideas.

3D Printing Essentials*
Saturdays: April 4 and May 16
10:00 – 11:00am, OP0
Staff will show you the basics of 3D printing.

Intro to Laser Cutting*
Saturdays: April 11 and May 23
10:00 – 11:00am, OP0
Learn about the machine and design basics.

Intro to Cricut*
Saturdays: April 18 and May 30
10:00 – 11:00am, OP0
Make beautiful things with the Cricut Machine.

3D Modelling with Fusion 360*
Wednesday, April 22: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OP0
Learn the fundamentals of 3D modelling using Fusion 360.

Make Your Own Pin-Back Button*
Saturdays: April 25 and June 6
10:00 – 11:00am, OP0
$1.00 per button.

Mother’s Day Etched Glass Giftmaking*
Wednesday, April 29: 6:00 – 8:00pm, OP0
Customize a mason jar or drinking glass to create a special Mother’s Day gift.

Hack Your Life with Practical 3D Prints*
Wednesday, April 29: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OP0
Learn from Ron Hoekstra, a 3D modeling educator. No 3D modeling experience required.

Intro to Digital Embroidery*
Saturdays: May 2 and June 13
10:00 – 11:00am, OP0
Learn how to use our state-of-the-art digital embroidery machine.

3D Modelling in the Elementary Classroom*
Wednesday, May 6: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OP0
Provides a foundation in 3D modelling using Tinkercad (free on Chromebooks).

Preserve Your Family Memories*
Fridays: May 8 and 22
10:30 – 11:30am, OP0
Learn how to digitize old home movies, photos, and film negatives (May 8), and audio cassettes recordings and old vinyl records (May 22).

Laser Engraving Photos*
Saturdays: May 9 and June 20
10:00 – 11:00am, OP0
Learn to engrave your favourite photos onto wood.

Cricut Mug Design*
Tuesday, May 12: 6:00 – 8:00pm, HE
Bring a mug and use our Cricut Machine to customize it.

Make A Digital Memory Collage*
Wednesday, May 27: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OP0
Use Photoshop to make a digital photo collage, a creative way to preserve your memories.

All programs are FREE unless specified.
* = registration required, information on page 2.
April is National Volunteer Month, a time when we celebrate the exceptional contribution of volunteers make to the Idea Exchange community. During this special month, we’d like to give a big shout-out to our invaluable program support volunteers.

Last year during the week of March Break alone, over 11,000 children attended Idea Exchange’s free programs. Throughout the year, we offer more than 50 programs per week for children, with an additional 30 or more for adults and teens, not to mention outreach programs such as Visiting Library Service and Visiting Library Service for Kids. Executing innovative programs takes engaged people with energy, passion, and kindness to share. How do we create an atmosphere where learning is exciting, discovery is contagious, and programs are FREE?

Beyond our dynamic staff, we rely on a super-engaged team of volunteers. People who love interacting with others, sharing moments of surprise, of entertainment, of something WOW!

Thank you to our all our volunteers for being part of the Idea Exchange team and making our community better.

If you are interested in joining our volunteer team, submit an application at: ideaexchange.org/volunteers

All About Ramadan*
Tuesday, April 21: 7:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Everyone is welcome to join the Islamic Circle of North America as they share information and answer questions about the Islamic month of Ramadan.
Thank you to our funders:
The wonderful thing about art is that it is in everything – every design, innovation, creation, invention, and in every new thought that responds to an old problem. Art is singularly the most important quality of our lives because it defines our ability to adapt, experiment, and to communicate. Art embodies the skills and drive to think and act creatively and it has compelled us to build cities, cure diseases, invent computers, and to change our lives every day in infinite ways that are both small and large. It is art that gives us the imagination to strive for our future and to recognize our past. And it is art that is going to be the most important tool that our youth will need in order to face the unprecedented issues of our time, such as climate change.

Our spring programs explore many different themes including healthy communities, ritual and rebirth, identity, and the environment. We have committed to reaching out to you by creating new opportunities for access including the launch of our Interpretation Station. Located just outside the Queen’s Square Gallery doors in the lobby, the Station contains activity cards that visitors can pick up and complete either right there in the gallery or at home. The activities are designed to accompany our exhibitions and make art concepts fun and easy to understand. Information on primary and secondary colours and an “I Spy” game are included in the activities currently available and with each new exhibition we will launch new activity cards. We hope you will try it out!

We have a BIG BUILD project happening for March Break in which children will transform the gallery working with large and oversized boxes to create their own forts, cities, and play spaces. They can experiment and have fun building on each other’s designs throughout the week. We will also need some great imaginations to help us with a Tiny Town Takeover, a part of this project that explores what an ideal city could look like through using recycled materials. Other free programs including Art Access, Young Interpreters, and our surprise pop-up Art Cart will also be offering exciting ways to try out different art styles and creative materials throughout the spring.

We encourage you to reach out to us, join us for an art activity, or visit an exhibition. Because we really don’t think that there has ever been a better time for people to be creative and so, we really just want to do art with you!
If my room can spell fortune, would you like to come in and visit?

A wonderful memory: after a tasty meal from the local Chinese restaurant, the servers always brought me a cookie to complete the meal. This sweet delight was such a treat not only because it tasted great, but there was that wee slip of paper – my ‘fortune.’

Most people will read their ‘fortunes’ then discard the paper and continue about their regular journey. But what if they saved these leftover fortunes and transplant them into my room to let everyone read and revisit their fortunes again?

In the end, a once leftover paper fortune gets transplanted and reborn into its original purpose.

---

Projects Review 2020

Projects Review 2020 features graduate and undergraduate projects from the University of Waterloo School of Architecture. The exhibition showcases the creativity, craft, and commitment to architectural excellence that are internationally recognized qualities of the School. Undergraduate projects are immersed in a full range of contemporary issues that span from the nuances of building design to the sustainability of urban precincts. Graduate projects are distinguished by self-directed thesis work that examines the ever changing cultural, digital, poetic, and political conditions confronting architectural practice in the 21st century.
Fibreworks, now in its 18th edition, is a biennial juried exhibition of contemporary Canadian fibre art. The works are selected by an external jury, based on an open call for submissions to Canadian artists. It showcases some of the most current and versatile approaches to fibre as a medium and/or process. This exhibition is one of the largest group shows in Canada and serves as a survey of the artists currently working in the medium. Fibreworks 2020 was juried by Artist Svava Thórdís Juliusson and Curator Marcie Bronson.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**GARY KIRKHAM: SAND PENDULUM PERFORMANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gary Kirkham: Sand Pendulum Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 27, 2020: 6:30 – 8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Square Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join us to witness a live sculpture creation with a vocal soundscape that will provide an immersive performative art experience. An oversized pendulum filled with sand will use kinetic energy and harmonic motion to slowly create a complex sand sculpture over the course of one hour in the lobby at Idea Exchange, Queen’s Square. While the pendulum swings, vocalists Pam Patel (soprano), Bó Bárdos (mezzo), and multi-instrumentalist Nick Storring, will generate a new composition in response to the manifestation of the sculpture. Using the physics of the pendulum, the artists will explore patterns, ritual, time, and beauty. The artists would like to thank The Region of Waterloo Arts Fund, The Cambridge Centre for the Arts, and The MT Space for their support of this project.

**CINESERIES: THE INCREDIBLE 25TH YEAR OF MITZI BEARCLAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presented by Cambridge Art Galleries and Grand River Film Festival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 22, 2020: 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Cinemas Cambridge, 355 Hespeler Road, Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets: $12.00 + HST available through GRFF at grff.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A screening of the film **The Incredible 25th Year of Mitzi Bearclaw**, directed by Shelley Niro. On Mitzi Bearclaw's 25th birthday, she's asked to come back home to her reserve from her life designing hats in downtown Toronto to see her sick mother. Rated PG.
ART COURSES + WORKSHOPS

All programs are FREE unless specified. * = registration required, information on Page 2.

MAKE A BETTER PLANET WORKSHOP SERIES
A sustainability series for makers who love the planet, led by artist Stephanie Clarke. All materials provided. Ages 18+

Sashiko Stitching*
Saturday, March 28: 2:00 – 4:00pm, QS
Learn this ancient visible mending technique for extending the life of your clothes or decorating them. You will be guided through all the necessary steps to get stitching like a pro. Suitable for all skill levels.

Reusable Produce Bags*
Tuesday, April 7: 6:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
Make a reusable produce bag using simple, affordable materials.

Beeswax Wraps*
Tuesday, April 21: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OPO
Learn how to make your own beeswax wraps to replace plastic wrap and other disposable food wrappings.

ART OF BUSINESS + MAKING

Branding for Creatives*
Tuesday, April 7: 7:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
Instructor: Bradley Southham
Walk through the stages of creating a brand for yourself or your creative business. Ages 18+

ART ACCESS WORKSHOPS
We invite everyone – all ages, skill levels, and backgrounds – to participate in FREE art making workshops led by local professional artists. Art Access offers a creative space for diverse voices, experimentation, and fun within art-making.

Visual Journaling for All Ages
Sunday, April 26: 1:30 – 3:30pm
Cambridge Self-Help Food Bank
54 Ainslie Street South
Instructor: Jazmine Tufford-Singh
In this creative workshop, each artist will receive a sketchbook to transform into a visual journal of their own: a space to scribble, draw, paint, express thoughts, emotions, ideas, and unleash imagination.
**MAKE & TAKE WORKSHOPS**

**LGBTQ2S+ Art Fam Jam: Crazy Creative Collage**
Saturday, June 6: 1:00 – 3:00pm, QS
Collage is a great way to create a variety of attractive pieces that tell the world about you. Personalize a pin-back button and experiment with free form collage.

**Weave Your Way**
Saturday, May 23: 1:00 – 4:00pm, QS
Instructor: Johanna Thompson
Fancy up your walls with a unique wall tapestry woven by you. $10.00 + HST. Ages 18+

**YOUNG INTERPRETERS PROGRAM**
Saturday, May 9: 10:30am – 12:00pm, QS
Friday, May 29: 10:30am – 3:30pm, PR
Calling all young creatives! We are rolling out the art cart for a hands-on activity inspired by our current exhibition. Ages 4+

**PHOTOGRAPHY**

**Basics of Photography SLR (Film or Digital)**
Mondays: May 25 to June 22
7:30 – 9:45pm, QS
Instructor: Jason Gennings
In this five-week course learn the basics of good photography through the traditional study of automatic and manual controls, focus, exposure, shutter speed, aperture, flash work, and camera care. Equipment needed: Single Lens Reflex (SLR) or Mirrorless Interchangeable-Lens camera. $90.00 + HST. Ages 15+

**Leather Pouch Making with Karonhya Katste**
Saturday, May 2: 2:00 – 4:00pm, QS
Instructor: Karonhya Katste
Get creative making your own leather pouch guided by a local Indigenous Knowledge Keeper. Experience Indigenous traditions and discover more about yourself. $20.00 + HST. Ages 18+
THE BIG BUILD

March 14 – 29, 2020
Queen’s Square Gallery

It will be a fun March Break in the Queen’s Square Gallery, as we explore what builds safe, healthy, and caring communities. Get hands-on with a variety of activities suitable for all ages. Monday to Friday: 9:30am – 4:00pm.

Tiny Town Takeover
What would your ideal city look like if you could build it? Using recycled materials, help our community grow over the course of the week. Monday to Friday: 9:30am – 4:00pm.

Local Heroes
Join us for a super snack and meet our special guest of the day. Monday to Friday: 1:00 – 2:00pm

Make & Take
Check The Big Build schedule online or in the March Break flyer (available at all Idea Exchange locations) to see what we are up to – a new craft each day.

The Box Fort Build-A-Thon
We’ll supply the boxes, you bring the creativity! Monday to Friday: 9:30am – 12:00pm and 2:00 – 4:00pm

Find the full schedule of The Big Build activities at ideaexchange.org/big-build
TEEN HAPPENINGS

Programs are for Ages 13 to 18 and FREE unless specified. * = registration required, information on page 2.

eQUILLS TEEN WRITING GROUP
Tuesdays: March 31, April 28, and May 26
7:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Whether you write regularly or want to take up the craft, the eQuills Teen Writing Group has a spot for you. Come practice your prose with activities and prompts, make new friends, and put pen to paper (or fingers to keyboard) to create something new. Refreshments provided.

Group members could have their writing featured on ideaexchange.org and receive volunteer hours. For more information on becoming an Idea Exchange volunteer, visit ideaexchange.org/volunteers or email Shannon Markle at smarkle@ideaexchange.org

Teen Tastemakers
Mondays: April 6, May 4, and June 1
6:30 – 8:00pm, PR
Discuss and review books, movies, and music, provide input about the library collection, write content for ideaexchange.org, and prepare and promote teen events. Refreshments provided.

Warhammer Club*
Wednesdays: April 15 and May 20
6:00 – 8:00pm, CM
Attention all fans of Sci-Fi and Fantasy: our Warhammer Club is taking on new recruits. Come learn more about this interactive hobby.

Beat the Record
Wednesday, April 29: 6:00 – 7:30pm, CM
Battle the clock as you try to beat various world records.

Make Your Own Yarn Painting*
Thursday, May 14: 6:30 – 8:00pm, OPO
Bring your creativity and join us to make your own string art. Materials and refreshments provided.

Constellation Paint Night*
Wednesday, May 27: 6:00 – 7:30pm, CM
Find inspiration in the stars as you create a beautiful canvas painting. All materials provided.

Teen Super Smash Bros. Tournament
Thursday, April 2: 6:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
Compete for prizes using the Nintendo Switch. In-person sign-up begins at 5:45pm on the day of the event. Refreshments provided.
March Break Launch Party: Building Bonanza
Saturday, March 14: 10:00am – 12:00pm, QS
Kick off March Break with fun for the whole family. Put your building skills to the test with a variety of challenges using recycled materials.

March Break for Teens

Riverdale Escape Room
Friday, March 13: 2:00 – 5:00pm, CM
Saturday, March 14: 10:00am – 4:30pm, CM
Help Archie and the gang. Register in-person day of.

Harry Potter Teen Trivia Night*
Monday, March 16: 6:00 – 8:00pm, HE
An evening of spellbinding trivia in partnership with Miss. Campbell’s Trivial Soup.

KitKat Taste Test Challenge
Tuesday, March 17: 1:00 – 2:00pm, CM
Put your taste buds to the test as you try some of the craziest KitKat flavours out there.

Teen Nerf Nite*
Friday, March 20: 6:00 – 8:00pm, QS
Bring your NERF blaster and foam darts for an amazing all-library battle.

Be Fabulous with Saphyre Poison*
Saturday, March 21: 1:00 – 4:00pm, OP0
A creative day with one of Ontario’s premier drag queens. Make-up and wardrobe workshops, lip sync music video creation, fashion photoshoot. Teens only. Come prepared to werq!

For Ages 13 to 18. * Registration required.
Mini Makers at the Old Post Office
Monday – Friday, March 16 – 20
11:00am – 12:00pm, OPO
Wanted: Mini Makers who like to explore and experiment. Discover a new hands-on activity each day.

Fortnite Dance Video
Monday – Friday, March 16 – 20
11:00am – 5:00pm, OPO
How fast can you floss? Show us your best Fortnite dance moves and make a music video.

Pawley’s Reptile Show
Tuesday, March 17: 10:00 – 11:30am, CM
Tuesday, March 17: 2:00 – 3:30pm, QS
Thursday, March 19: 10:00 – 11:30am, HE
Thursday, March 19: 2:00 – 3:30pm, PR
Get up-close with a variety of captive bred reptiles. Visit with bearded dragons, spiny tailed lizards, geckos, snakes, and scorpions.

Nintendo Switch Mario Kart Tournament
Thursday, March 19: 2:00 – 4:00pm, QS
Come to the Gaming Lounge for the annual March Break Mario Kart tournament on the Nintendo Switch. Register in-person day of.

SPECIAL GUESTS

Teddy Bear Picnic with Vikki VanSickle
Monday, March 16:
2:00 – 3:30pm, PR
It’s time for a Teddy Bear Picnic. Bring your favourite stuffie and join author Vikki VanSickle as she hosts this marvelous event in celebration of her new book Teddy Bear of the Year.

Meet Author
Kenneth Oppel
Wednesday, March 18:
10:00 – 11:00am, OPO
Meet award-winning author Kenneth Oppel (Silverwing and Inkling) as he talks about his brilliant books. Q&A and book signing to follow.

Bumling Bert
Thursday, March 19:
10:00 – 11:00am, OPO
The room will be filled with bursts of giggles and chortles of laughter as Bert shocks and amazes the entire crowd with his silly, zany whirlwind of jokes and magic.

Erick Traplin
Friday, March 20:
10:00 – 11:00am, OPO
Enjoy lots of fun and music as Erick Traplin performs a high energy show with lots of audience participation.

Pick-up the March Break flyer at any Idea Exchange location or visit ideaexchange.org/marchbreak for more activities and special events during March Break!
What's blue, green, yellow, orange, and red all over?

Read the Rainbow is our new approach to levelled literacy. Our Youth Services Librarian has put together books, learning games, audio resources, and practice sheets into handy “grab ‘n’ go” bags for members to borrow.

Read the Rainbow compliments literacy development programs at school or elsewhere. Featuring books by your kid’s favourite characters or authors, the kits contain a mix of fiction and non-fiction titles. What unites the materials in each kit is their similar language difficulty level. Read the Rainbow aims to make the literacy journey more accessible and fun for caregivers to explore with their kids.

We encourage readers to jump in and jump around! For example, for a kid who is four years old, pick up an Orange Kit to explore. If it’s too difficult, jump to a Red Kit. Too easy? Jump to a Yellow Kit. Every kit at each level is different and most levels have over a dozen kits to explore with different titles, toys, and practice sheets.

Beyond the kits, there are over a thousand Read the Rainbow classified titles that can be found in our catalogue with individual items available at all locations. Visit us to learn more!
KIDS PROGRAMS

All programs are FREE unless specified. * = registration required, information on page 2

**Egg-cellent Scavenger Hunt**
Saturday, April 11: 10:30am – 3:30pm, PR
Hop on over for an egg-citing time finding eggs.

**Stemotics Presents Learn to Code with Minecraft***
Wednesdays: April 15 – May 6
7:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
In this four-week program students will learn how to build mods and create add-ons for Minecraft, while learning to code and write programs.
$40.00, Ages 9 – 14

**Stemotics Presents Edison***
Wednesdays: April 15 – May 6
5:30 – 6:30pm, OPO
Edison is a programmable robot that shows kids how fun coding can be. Kids will learn how to program the robot through simple barcode programs. This four-week program offers lots of hands on activities.
$40.00, Ages 5 – 8

**Kids Super Smash Bros. Tournament**
Thursday, April 16: 4:00 – 6:00pm, OPO
Compete for prizes with the Nintendo Switch.
In-person sign-up begins at 3:45pm on the day of the event.

**Build A Night Light Cube***
Thursdays: April 23 – May 21
6:30 – 8:00pm, QS
A five-week hands-on introductory course in electronics. Students will complete a battery-operated cube that lights up when shaken.
$27.00, Ages 10+

**Nintendo Retro Game Night Tournament***
Thursday, April 30: 6:00 – 8:00pm, OPO
Compete with the Nintendo 64 for prizes.
Sponsored by Cambridge Gaming Community, Operandi and MicroPlay.
$7.00, Ages 12+

**Mother’s Day Special**
Saturday, May 9: 10:30am – 3:30pm, PR
Share stories, enjoy tea together, and make a special gift.

**Celebrate Your Mom**
Saturday, May 9: 10:30am – 3:30pm, QS
Honour Moms with iced tea and cookies, nail painting, and making DIY gifts.

**Planting Day**
Saturday, May 30: 10:00am – 12:00pm, PR
Help plant garden! Enjoy fun outdoor activities, games, and plant seeds of your own.

**MAKERKIDS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE**
Kids will learn digital skills while creating their own inventions - designing, planning, or building something new each week. Ages 8 – 12

**LEGO Stop Motion Animation***
Saturday, April 18: 2:00 – 3:00pm
Lights, camera, action! Make your own LEGO movie with stop motion animation.

**Bloxels Hack-A-Thon***
Saturday, April 25: 2:00 – 3:00pm
Build an original video game and characters using Bloxels, a hands-on programming tool allowing kids to build pixel by pixel.

**Design A 3D Print Backpack Tag***
Saturday, May 2: 2:00 – 3:00pm
Learn to use Tinkercad to design a personalized backpack tag for 3D printing.

**Design A Mother’s Day Mug with Cricut***
Saturday, May 9: 2:00 – 3:00pm
Explore the Cricut and personalize a mug for Mother’s Day.
DROP-IN FOR FUN

All programs are FREE and no registration is required.

PD DAY: FRIDAY, APRIL 3

Famous Fictional Friends
10:30am – 3:30pm, PR
Celebrate your favourite characters including Dogman, Pete the Cat, Geronimo Stilton, Fancy Nancy, and more.

Games Galore
10:00 – 11:00am, CM
So many games! Play an old favourite or discover something new.

Masterful Makers
10:30am – 3:30pm, HE
Come create anything your heart desires. Paint, glue, buttons, fiddly-bits, and more.

Gaming Drop-In
10:00am – 5:00pm, OPO
Give virtual reality a go, try the Xbox, or play Nintendo Switch on the new video wall.

Astronaut Academy
10:00am – 5:00pm, OPO
5-4-3-2-1-BLAST OFF! Embark on a journey to explore the far reaches of space.

A Day at the Beach
10:30am – 3:30pm, QS
Play in the sand and water and learn about your favourite sea creatures.

STEAM Stay & Play
Saturdays: April 11 – May 30
10:30am – 3:30pm, CM, HE, PR, QS
10:00am – 5:00pm, OPO
Something new to explore each week.

Tech Drop-In
Sundays: April 19 – May 31
1:00 – 5:00pm, OPO
Learn and play with different technologies, try something new each week.

Young Interpreters
Saturday, May 9: 10:30am – 12:00pm, QS
Friday, May 29: 10:30am – 3:30pm, PR
Cambridge Art Galleries is rolling out the art cart for a hands-on activity inspired by our current exhibition. Ages 4+

PD DAY: FRIDAY, MAY 29

STEAM World Tour
10:30am – 3:30pm, PR
Travel the world with us. Explore different countries and try STEAM activities in each place.

Guinness World Records Challenge
10:00am – 3:30pm, CM
Learn about some of the craziest world records, and see if you can set your own.

Little Engineers
10:30am – 3:30pm, HE
Grab a hard hat and try your hand at building with all our construction materials.

Gaming Drop-In
10:00am – 5:00pm, OPO
Give virtual reality a go, try out Xbox, or play Nintendo Switch on the new video wall.

Mystery Mayhem
10:00am – 5:00pm, OPO
Jinkies! There’s trouble afoot and we need some meddling kids to unmask the scoundrels responsible.

Movie Mash-Up Madness
10:30am – 3:30pm, QS
Play games based on some of your favourite movies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTSTIME</td>
<td>STORIES &amp; STRETCHES</td>
<td>BABYTIME</td>
<td>KINDERGARTEN CONNECTION*</td>
<td>TOTSTIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30am Birth – 36 mos</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:30am Birth – 12 mos</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:45am Ages 3 – 5</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:30am Birth – 36 mos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>BABY &amp; ME*</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:45 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>11:00 – 11:30am Birth – 12 mos</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 4PM PROJECT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 5:00pm Ages 6+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINDERGARTEN CONNECTION*</td>
<td>TOTSTIME</td>
<td>BABY &amp; ME*</td>
<td>TOTSTIME</td>
<td>TIME FOR 2S &amp; 3S*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:00am Ages 3 – 5</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:30am Birth – 36 mos</td>
<td>10:15 – 10:45am Birth – 12 mos</td>
<td>10:15 – 10:45am Birth – 36 mos</td>
<td>10:15 – 10:45am Ages 2 – 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM FOR TOTS</td>
<td>STEAM FOR TOTS</td>
<td>MOVE &amp; GROOVE</td>
<td>TOTSTIME</td>
<td>BABY &amp; ME*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:00am All Ages</td>
<td>10:15 – 11:00am All Ages</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am Birth – 36 mos</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:00am Birth – 36 mos</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:00am Birth – 12 mos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM STORYTIME</td>
<td>STEAM STORYTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 7:30pm All Ages</td>
<td>6:30 – 7:00pm All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC AND ME</td>
<td>PESCHOOL PICASSOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00am All Ages</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:00am All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABY &amp; ME*</td>
<td>TOTSTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 – 10:15am Birth – 12 mos</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:45am Birth – 36 mos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESchool PICASSOS</td>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:15 – 11:15am All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABY &amp; ME*</td>
<td>KINdERGARTEN CONNECTION*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 – 10:15am Birth – 12 mos</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:30am Ages 3 – 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE ON THE FLOOR</td>
<td>STEAM STORYTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>6:30 – 7:00pm All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKE, RATTLE &amp; READ*</td>
<td>STEAM STORYTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30am 10 – 24 mos</td>
<td>6:30 – 7:00pm All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE &amp; TAKE</td>
<td>STEAM STORYTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>6:30 – 7:00pm All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM FOR PRESCHOOLERS</td>
<td>STEAM FOR PRESCHOOLERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:30am All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM FOR KIDS</td>
<td>STEAM FOR KIDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 5:00pm Ages 5 – 12</td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00pm Ages 5 – 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECH DROP-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am – 5:00pm All Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In-person registration begins Monday, March 30. Phone registration begins Tuesday, March 31. Programs run from April 6 to May 30.
YOUR DESTINATION FOR MARCH BREAK
MAKERKIDS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE
LITERACY BEYOND LEVELS
eQUILLS TEEN WRITING GROUP
ideaexchange.org/kids